INTRODUCTION
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae (M hyo) is the principal aetiological agent for enzootic pneumonia (EP), a chronic respiratory disease considered to be one of the most widespread and economically damaging diseases on pig operations (Madec and others 1992) . The lung lesions are characterised by well-defined, greyish-red depressed cranioventral areas of consolidation (Kobisch and others 1993) .
The tools used to control EP are focused on the prevention of other opportunistic agents, which may aggravate EP, improvement of management, antibiotic treatment and prophylaxis by vaccination. The most frequently used antibiotics against M hyo include tetracyclines and macrolides (Maes and others 2008) . Any protocol evaluating the efficacy of treatment against EP must involve an evaluation of the main clinical parameters and an examination of the lungs at sacrifice in the slaughterhouse.
Tylvalosin, the active ingredient of Aivlosin 625 mg/g Water Soluble Granules (ECO Animal Health, UK), is a modern macrolide that has shown its effectiveness in the control of porcine proliferative enteropathy, EP and swine dysentery (Marco and others 2008 , Pommier and others 2008 , Guedes and others 2009 ). Aivlosin 42.5 mg/g Premix is registered in the EU for the treatment and prevention of M hyo at 2.125 mg/kg bodyweight (BW) in finished feed for seven days.
The objective of this field trial was to evaluate the effect of Aivlosin 625 mg/g Water Soluble Granules formulation on productivity parameters, mycoplasma-like lesions in lungs at slaughter and the prevalence of M hyo by q-PCR in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) and lungs on a farm with a chronic problem of EP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Farm and study design
The trial was performed on a 4000-sow farm located in the southeast of Spain with a history of EP problems. This farm had tested positive for reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSv), porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2), Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae and atrophic rhinitis, demonstrated by serology and PCR. The sows were vaccinated against PRRSv with a mixed protocol using live attenuated and killed commercial vaccines.
Historically M hyo vaccines had been used; however, this was discontinued two years prior to the trial. There was an increase of 30 per cent in the prevalence of mycoplasma-like lesions at slaughter over the eight months before the start of the trial with the prevalence rising from 50 per cent to 80 per cent. The periodical serology tests performed in the year prior to the trial showed that 70 per cent of the animals tested positive for M hyo during the finishing period. Due to this problem, it was decided to test the efficacy of tylvalosin.
In total, 1500 pigs were randomly divided into treated group (TG, 900 pigs) and control group (CG, 600 pigs) and monitored from the first day of life to slaughter. The TG was medicated via water (2.5 mg tylvalosin/kg BW) for seven days at weaning (three weeks of age) and then again when moved to finisher barn (nine weeks of age). CG was the non-medicated control. Both groups were housed in two buildings of the same farm, fed mechanically with the same feed and managed by the same person.
Productivity parameters
The productivity parameters calculated at finishing in both groups were the percentage of mortality, average days in finishing (ADF), feed conversion ratio (FCR), average feed intake (AFI), initial weight (IW), weight at slaughter (WS), average daily weight gain (ADG), cost per kilogram gained in finishing in dollars (CKF) and cost of medicines per pig in dollars (CMP), excluding the cost of the drug tested. The productivity parameters were calculated as previously described (Pallarés and others 2001) . As regards mortality, postmortem examination was performed on all pigs that died during the trial period in order to determine the cause of death and evaluate the mortality. Carcase weights for each group were recorded at slaughterhouse.
Lung study at slaughterhouse
In total, 311 lungs from the TG and 204 lungs from the CG were examined at the slaughterhouse to document the presence of mycoplasma-like lesions characterised by welldefined, greyish-red depressed areas of consolidation, mainly situated in the apical and cardiac lobes, the anterior portion of the diaphragmatic lobes and intermediate lobe (Kobisch and others 1993) . The lesions were scored according to the system described by Madec and Derrien (1981) with a scoring between 0 and 28 points. Briefly, each one of the seven lung lobes are scored from 0 to 4 (0, absence of lesion; 1, point of lesion lesser than a coin of 2 €; 2, focal point of lesion higher that a coin of 2€ but does not take up half of the lobe surface; 3, more important lesion but there is functional parenchyma in the lobe; and 4, the lobe is totally affected). The final score is the sum of the scores of each one of the seven lobes. The percentage of damaged lungs was calculated, and the number of lungs included in each lesion score from 0 to 28 was recorded for each group.
Sample collection BALF samples from three randomly selected animals in each group were collected two weeks after weaning and the first treatment with tylvalosin as previously described (van Leengoed and Kamp 1989, Abiven and Pommier 1993). Briefly, a 40 cm intratracheal catheter was inserted into the airways, with the piglet fixated. Once inserted towards the end of bronchiolar way the catheter was moved in order to collect BALFs. The tip of the catheter was cut off and deposited in an Eppendorf container with 1.5 ml of PBS. The samples were immediately transported to the laboratory. The samples were centrifuged and 1.2 ml of PBS was discarded. The DNA isolation was done on the 300 µl residing at the bottom of the Eppendorf. On the extracted DNA, a q-PCR technique (Marois and others 2010) against M hyo was performed using SYBR-Green chemistry and by means of an ABI 7300 thermalcycler in mode plus/minus. The specificity of the reaction was assessed adding a dissociation cycle at the end of the q-PCR to determine the melting temperature of amplicons.
Blood samples were taken by cervical venipuncture using BD Vacutainer needles (1.2×38) and tubes from 10 randomly selected pigs in each group at the start and 12 at the end of the finishing period. Tubes were centrifuged and serum was transferred to Eppendorf containers and saved at −80°C until analysis. The percentage of animals positive to M hyo was calculated using an Ingezim Mhyo Compac kit (Ingenasa, Spain).
One sample of 1 cm 3 from each one of the nine randomly selected lungs with mycoplasma-like lesions per group was taken and preserved in 10 per cent neutral buffered formalin for histopathology or kept fresh for q-PCR for M hyo, PRRSv, PCV2 and A. pleuropneumoniae. The formalin-fixed samples of lung tissue were embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned at 4 μm using a microtome and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Microscopic lesions in all samples were evaluated. DNA and RNA were isolated from 20 mg of tissue including airways.
Statistical analysis
All data were included in a SPSS (V.15.0) database. The mean values and yearly sds of productivity parameters available (IW, WS, ADF, FCR and ADG) were calculated for all pigs slaughtered from the same farm in the previous year (2012) and compared with TG and CG. It was considered a significant difference for productive parameters when the difference between TG and CG values was higher than the yearly sd.
The differences in the frequencies for lungs with mycoplasma-like lesions, number of lungs with each lesion score, presence of interstitial lesions and suppurative bronchopneumonia, seropositive blood samples for M hyo and positive lung samples by q-PCR for M hyo were analysed by means of a contingency table using the χ 2 test. The comparison for carcase weights was carried out using an analysis of variance means comparison test. For all analyses, P<0.05 was considered significant. Table 1 contains data on the productivity parameters during the finishing period. Differences were significant for WS, ADG and ADF. The ADF was 10.9 days shorter with 0.640 kg higher IW and 2.55 kg lower WS in TG compared with CG.
RESULTS

Productivity parameters
There was a higher percentage of mortality in TG compared with CG (3.88 v 1.5); however, this was due to a colibacilar diarrhoea problem between the second and third week of finishing. There were no differences in mortality due to respiratory problems between groups.
There was an average carcase weight of 86.81±0.24 and 87.65±0.27 kg for respectively TG and CG (P=0.023). The distribution of carcase weights in both groups is shown in Fig 1. Lung study at slaughterhouse There were significant differences (P<0.001) for the average score between the TG (0.51±0.07) and CG (1.49 ±0.16), as well as the percentage of lung damaged (25.4 per cent for TG v 44.6 per cent for CG, P<0.001) and the number of lungs with each lesion score (Fig 2) .
Serology, histopathology and q-PCR
From the six BALFs collected at weaning, all three samples from the TG were negative, while 2/3 samples in the CG were positive for M hyo.
At the start of the finishing period, 20 per cent (TG) and 70 per cent (CG) of the samples collected (10 samples in each group) for M hyo serology were positive, while at the end of the finishing period (12 samples in each group) this was 25 per cent (TG) and 75 per cent (CG). In both cases, the difference between groups was significant (P=0.025 and 0.014 for each time point, respectively).
The type of microscopic lung lesions observed, the number of lung samples showing each type of microscopic lesion and the number of positive lung samples to different swine pathogens are summarised in Table 2 . Microscopic lung lesions indicative for M hyo infection were characterised by peribronchiolar and perivascular hyperplasia of the lymphoid tissues with the presence of inflammatory cells in the alveolar septa. Microscopic lesions of interstitial pneumonia were characterised by septal infiltration with mononuclear cells, type 2 pneumocyte hypertrophy and hyperplasia, and increased amounts of alveolar exudate consisting of mixed inflammatory cells and necrotic debris. Microscopic lesions of suppurative bronchopneumonia were characterised by the presence of abundant neutrophils, macrophages and cellular debris within the lumen of alveoli, bronchioles and bronchi. There were no differences for interstitial pneumonia and suppurative bronchopneumonia frequency among TG and CG (P=0.342 and 0.157, respectively) .
Regarding the q-PCR for M hyo, there was significant difference comparing TG and CG (P<0.001) while there 
DISCUSSION
Vaccines have demonstrated their effectiveness against M hyo in reducing clinical signs and lung lesions and improving productivity parameters but have not been able to eliminate the organism from the respiratory tract of the pig (Maes and others 2008) . Other researchers reported that vaccines do not prevent M hyo colonisation (Thacker and others 1998) and that with the use of antimicrobials there was a reduction in the number of M hyo organisms (Vicca and others 2005) . The effectiveness of tylvalosin against M hyo has been previously demonstrated in an eradication programme using tylvalosin (Marco and others 2008) . In the present trial, it was demonstrated that the strategic use of tylvalosin administered in drinking water at two key time points of the pigs' life reduces the pathological changes and negative impact on productivity caused by M hyo. The bacteria were not found by q-PCR in any of the samples of lung tissue of TG taken at slaughter, which may indicate that tylvalosin eliminated the organism from the lung. This is supported by the finding that all BALF samples taken in the nursery only two weeks after the first treatment were also negative. The humoral immune response was different in each group on the basis of the blood samples tested. The kinetic in CG was the same observed in the serological studies performed before the trial with a percentage of seropositive pigs of 75 per cent at the end of the finishing period; however, in the group medicated with tylvalosin, only 25 per cent of the animals tested were seropositive at the end of the finishing period. This is an important reduction in the level of specific antibodies, which also has been reported in treatment with other antibiotics such as florfenicol (Ciprián and others 2012) .
A previous study showed that for every 10 per cent increase of affected lung surface caused by pneumonia there was a reduction in the ADG of 37.4 g (Straw and others 1989) . Compared with CG, we found a significant reduction of the lung lesion average score and the number of animals with mycoplasma-like lesions in the TG. The ADG (+0.028 kg) was significantly improved in the TG. In some studies, significant differences in lung lesions and ADG were found in animals treated in-feed with chlortetracycline (Del Pozo Sacristán and others 2012) or florfenicol (Ciprián and others 2012), or a single intramuscular administration of tulathromycin (Mckelvie and others 2005) compared with non-treated animals.
An increase in mean lung score was associated with a decrease of the carcase quality in a previous study (Ostanello and others 2007) . In our case, the decrease of lung lesions score and of the number of lungs with mycoplasma-like lesions in the TG resulted in improved homogeneity and quality of the carcases, resulting in a better financial result for the farmer and the meat company. The average carcase WS in the TG was significantly lower, but the animals in this group were sent to the slaughterhouse almost 11 days before and the IW in finishing was 2.45 kg lower than the CG. A lower ADF improves the FCR because less maintenance feed is needed. Also, the occupation rate of the units will be improved.
Administration in water gives a more accurate treatment compared with in-feed administration regarding start and duration of the treatment. In feed, it is more difficult to medicate for a precise number of treatment days due to feed bin size and management. Furthermore, initiation of the treatment at onset of clinical symptoms is easy with water administration in contrast to in-feed.
The medication cost per pig (excluding the cost of the tested drug) was reduced by $1.29 in the TG. The estimated cost of the treatment with tylvalosin per pig in this trial was $0.18, so the reduction of medication cost per pig including the treatment was $1.11. No deaths related to respiratory problems were diagnosed in the TG in contrast to the CG where two animals died because of pneumonia and two other pigs were wasted as a consequence of respiratory disease. Since tylvalosin is also registered for porcine proliferative enteropathy and swine dysentery and has shown its effectiveness others 2008, Guedes and others 2009) , in case of concurrence of these diseases with EP, we may have an additional positive effect. In our case, there were no differences between groups in the presence of viral pathogens (PRRSv and PCV2) in the samples of lungs with mycoplasma-like lesions, but there was a reduction of microscopic lesions of suppurative bronchopneumonia indicative of bacterial pathogens in the TG, so the reduction of the presence of M hyo resulted in a decrease of the action of secondary bacterial pathogens.
A strategic medication with Aivlosin at 2.5 mg tylvalosin/kg BW in drinking water for seven days at weaning and when moved to finisher barn significantly reduced mycoplasma-like lung lesions and improved productivity parameters. The decreased presence of M hyo reduced clinical signs of secondary respiratory pathogens. In consequence, this antimicrobial could be a useful tool for both prevention and treatment of EP. Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae TG 9/9 4/9 3/9 0/9 2/9 5/9 0/9 CG 9/9 6/9 6/9 8/9 2/9 6/9 0/9 P -0 
